
Input : 220-240V~ 50/60 Hz
Output Power : 2x2W
Mode of operation: Non-Maintained
Rated duration :      
Battery :  
Recharge time:  
Charge monitor:

> 3 Hours
Ni-Cd 3.6V 4.5 Ah
24 hours (Minimum)
Green LED

Over-discharge Protection:      Yes
IP:                                           
Operating temperature:          
Mounting:

IP65
-10 oC ~ 40oC
Wall mounted

Lamp Replacement:
The lamps cannot be changed in the luminaire 
Battery replacement:
Battery type : Ni-Cd 3.6V 4.5 Ah 

If alarm and indicator warns of the battery failed, new batteries may be required.

1. Press the "Test" button for 3 seconds, Green LED will be blinking and if Function Test still run for 30 second.
2. Allow batteries to fully discharge by pressing the "Test" button for 5 seconds. Green LED will be flashing.
3. And after 24 hours, run 2. step again. If light does not remain lit for 3 hours, change the battery pack as follows:
4. Switch off the electricity at the mains. Undo the four screws on the front panel and lift off.
5. Unplug the connector from the PCB.
6. Remove the battery retaining bar and lift the battery out of the case.
7. Write the current date on the new batteries.
8. Fit the new batteries into the case and retain into position using the retaining bar and two screws.
9. Replace the front panel and secure in place with the four screws.
10. Restore power and allow to charge for 24 hours.
11. Then run 2. step again to check if duration test remain for 3 hours.

Eventually, you may want to replace this light fitting:

When your light fitting and or battery pack come to the end of their life or you choose to update or 
upgrade the fitting by replacing it, Please do not dispose of it with your normal Household waste, 
Please recycle where facilities exist. When you need to dispose of this fitting, check with your 
retailer or local authority for suitable options..New regulations will encourage the recycling of 
waste from electrical and electronic equipment. You can check with your retailer or local authority 
for suitable options. 

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
LED EMERGENCY
Model: MEM448AWPLED

Specification:

Replacement fuse type :
Mainsterminal:3A/250V 
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Auto-Test:
Indicators:
"GREEN" C: means Charging
"YELLOW" F: means Fault
"GREEN" P: means Mains Supply Normal
Auto-test programs
Monthly Test:
Each 30 days, the fitting will make function test automatically for 30s by simulation of a failure of the 
normal lighting supply. Green P indicator will blink at about 1Hz speed,The Yellow F Indicator flashes 
when the discharge time is less than 30 seconds.
Half-Yearly Test:
Each half year, the fitting will make duration test automatically for 1 hr by simulation of failure of the 
normal lighting supply. Green P indicator will flash at about 2Hz speed,The Yellow F Indicator flashes 
when the discharge time is less than 60 seconds.
Annual Test:
Each 365 days, the fitting will make duration test automatically for 3 hrs by simulation of failure of the 
normal lighting supply. Green P indicator will flash at about 2Hz speed,The Yellow F Indicator flashes 
when the discharge time is less than 180 seconds.
Initial Test:
20 hours after applying mains voltage a function test is automatically run for 30s. After a further 4 hours, a 
duration test for 3 hrs is run until the battery runs out,the Yellow F Indicator flashes when the discharge 
time is less than 3 hours.
Fault Alarm
If battery failed, alarm will beep every one minute and Yellow indicator will flash at about 2Hz speed.      
If LED failed, alarm will beep every half minute and Yellow indicator will blink at about 1Hz speed.
The fault alarm may be switched on or off using the alarm switch.

Manual Operation:

1. Press the “Test” button for 1 second, Green LED will be off and Emergency Mode run for 1 second.
2. Press the “Test” button for 3 seconds, Green LED will be blinking and Function Test run for 30 second.
3. Press the “Test” button for 5 seconds, Green LED will be flashing and run duration Test.
4. Press the “Test” button again for 5 seconds, interrupt duration test.
5. Press the “Test” button for 10 seconds, all 3 LED indicators will be flashing 3 times and reset the fitting.
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